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Fight Looms 
a$ Congress 
OpensToday 
Key to Situation Still Held 

by Insurgents—May Under- 
take Reprisals for Regu- 

| lars’ Action. 

Farm Measures Assured 
Washington, Nov. 3D.—With the 

breach between the regular and in- 
surgent republican organization still 
further widened, the HStli congress, 
which already has established a rec- 
ord as the most turbulent in the na- 
Hon> history, will reconvene tomor- 
row for its short and final session. 

In the three months intervening 
before March 4, efforts will be made 
to put through some important gen- 
eral legislation in addition to the 
annual appropriation bills, but with 
little apparent prospect of success. 

The key to the whole situation 
still is held by the insurgents, whose 
recognized leader. Senator La Toi- 
lette of Wisconsin, and his three 
chief supporters in the senate, have 
been read out of the party councils 
by senate republicans. Whether they 
will undertake reprisals for this ac 

lion remains to he developed. 
Fight Will Be Pressed. 

One thing is certain, the last chap- 
ter on this subject lias not yet been 
written. Senators who have disagreed 
with this action of their republican 
colleagues intend to express their 
views when the senate is called upon 
to act on the report of the repub- 
lican committee on committees cov- 

* ering the new assignments to stand 
ing committees to fill vacancies 
caused by the death of several sena- 

tors during the last six months. 
I Leaders of the house republicans 

have no present intention of follow- 
ing the lead of the senate organiza- 
tion by reading out of their councils 
Representative John M. Nelson of 
Wisconsin and others who supported 
Senator Li Follette in his campaign 
as the independent candidate for the 

presidency. There Is no occasion for 
the calling of a conference of house 

ptpM republicans as there was of the sen- j 
ate organization which was required 
to elect a new leader to succeed the 
late Henry Cabot Lodge. 

Likewise, there is no occasion for 
the democrats of the senate to meet 
in party conference and some of the 
minority leaders have stated that 
no"" would be called solely to con- 

sider the ouestlon of reading out of 
the party Senator T,a Fol’ette's run- 
nlng mate. Senator Burton K., 
Wheeler, democrat, Montana. 

Opening Session to Be Brlef. 
The opening sessions tomorrow of 

both the house and senate will be 
brief. New members elected or ap- 

pointed to succeed those who have 
died sitiufe last May, will be sworn in 
and committees will be named to in 

w form the president that the congress 
is ready to receive communications 
from him. Then resolution* will lie 
adopted on the death of members 
and immediate adjournment will l>e 
taken out of respect to their memor- 

ies. 
There will is* little activity in 

either house until after receipt of 
1‘resident Coolidges second annual 
message, which, under present plans, 
will be transmitted by messenger on 

Wednesday and read in the house 
and senate by their respective clerks. 

Karly attention will be given by the 
house to the annual supply measures, 
the first of which, that for the In- 
terior department, probahly will be re- 

ported out Tuesday. The appropria- 
tions committee lias the work on a 

W number of others well under way and 
♦ Chairman Madden hopes to get them 

all out before the first of the new 

year. 
Agreed On Nped of Farm Aid. 

While the house is thus engaged, 
the senate, under plans'of the ma- 

jority leaders, will take up such gen- 
eral legislation as the steering com- 

mittee shall deem of the first impor- 
tance. Admittedly, however, this plan 
Is purely tentative and might easily 
be altered if the democrats and Insur- 
gents desire to do so. 

Farm aid legislation Is ony thing 
k that leaders in both houses are anx- 
» loua to )iut through, but early action 

is not in prospect os congress prob- 
ably will desire to await the report of 
tlie farm commission appointed by 

(I’lirn to I'lur Two. Column Four.) 

We Have 
With Us , 

Today 
Alexander Hell Cowan, 
General Manager for Mountain III- 
v iaion. Western I nlon, 
Ilemer, Col. 

Alexander Bell Cowan whoso terri- 
tory uk general manager of the hioun- 
tain division of the Western Union 
formerly extended through Nebraska 
Is spending a few days In Omaha In 
conference with officials of. the tele- 

graph company. Ho arrived In 

Omaha In his private car accorn- 

panled by Mrs. Cowan and thetr 

daughter. The territory of this moun 

tain division covers seven states, 
" Idaho, Montana, Colorado. New Mex- 

ico, Utah. Wyoming, Arizona. Mr. 

Cowan has been head of ihnt division 
for eight years. 

His offices were formerly nt Chi- 

f •**>. Ho Is now located at lienver. 

Mr. Cowan was named after the. In 

)v*ntor of the telephone, Alexander 

Graham Bell. 

S, 

WRECKAGE UPON 
EASTERN COAST 

Cuttyhunk, Mass., Nov. 30.—Wreck- 
age, evidence of possible tragedy, 
which overtook some vessel in the 
storm which swept the New England 
coast early today, was washed ashore 
near the Cuttyhunk coast guard sta- 
tion this morning. The wreckage, 
consisting chiefly of portions of a 

pilot have and deck house, might 
hive come from a boat which was 
the victim of a collision rather than 
the storm, it was said. 

Germany to Pick 
* 

New Reichstag: O' 

Interest Flags 
ll lot Total Expected to Fall 
Far Short of Record Set 

Last May—No Domi- 
nant Issue. 

By Associated Cress. 

Berlin, Nov, 30.—Germany next 
Sunday will elect a new reiehstag. 
While the eight major parties and 

non partisan and unatached groups 
have qualified fo" entry on the ofi* 
rial ballot, the campaign thus tar 
has. wholly failed to evoke the same 
measure of popular interest that 
brought out 20,000,000 votes last May. 

The political leaders anticipated 
that there will be a falling off of 
several million votes next Sunday, as 
compared with the balloting last May, 
and a reduction of the number of 
deputies in the new reiehstag by at 
least 30. as the proportional system 
of voting allots one mandate to every 
30,000 votes. 

No Lively Slogan. 
The prevailing inerta is largely 

horn of popular disgust with German 
party”politics and incompetent reich- 
stagers, and, whereas, the Dawes 
plan was the cardinal Issue in the May 
elections, the present campaign has 
wholly failed to produce a slogan 
■calculated to rouse the voters out of 
their lethargy. 

The three liberal parties—socialists, 
clericals and democrats—are making 
the issue one of democratic principles 
by appealing to the voters to stand 
by the republic and the Weimar con 
stituion. They also are making an 

effective bid for votes on the plea 
that he government's course in ac- 

cepting the London agreement has 
been amply vindicated in the pro- 
gressive improvement in the nation's 
economies since September 1, and 
that any deviation from present poli- 
cies, both with respect to tho gov- 
ernment's Internal and foreign pro- 
-ram, not only would incur a re- 

; udeseence of economic convulsions, 
hut constitute and faith with respect 
to German s reparation obligations as 

dictated by the London agreement. 
Hack L'p DaweV Plan. 

The heavy gains In mandates scored 
by the nationalists and communists 
last May, and the advent In the rpich- 
stag of General Ludendorffs faselsti 
party with 30 deputies, primarily were 

the result of the widespread social 
unrest growing out of the era of in- 
flation. As these parties prosper 
only by fishing in troubled waters, 
their prospect of maintaining their 

present number of seats in the retell- 
stag has measureably depreciated 
through tlie advent in Germany of 

sound currency and the resultant 
benefits of a visible betterment in so- 

cial and economic eonditionif 
Tho process of Illuminating Voters 

and urging them to 'leas»■ sveli 

enough alone.” also has liberally bene- 
fited through the steady flow of 

American loans and credits which, 
despite occasional caustic references 
as to rates of interest charged by 
the American bankers, has definitely 
impressed the popular mind In Ger- 

many with the sincerity of the Ameri- 
can desire and determination to V'S''*4 
up I he Dawes plan In a practical 
manner. 

Spanish War Vets 
Drive for Members 

T^e Forby ramp No. 1. Spanish War 

Veterans, voted at a meeting in 

Douglas couny courthouse Friday 

night to start a drive for members. 
Annual dues were fixed at $3. .and 

old m“inl>erH who have dropped from 

the organization may be reinstated for 
that amount. 

Past Deputy Commander Newlon 

urged all Spanish war veterans to 

Join, pointing out pension benefits ob- 
tainable by members, ^counting to 

fiom $12 to -T3n a nioojfc and predict- 
ing that a concerted effort the 
amount can he increased to from $20 
to $30 a month. 

Cnmeii to Soii’h Rr^hic. 
hpeclMl I>l»t»atrli In The OflMha Hrr. 

Beatrice, Neb.. Nov. .30. The case 

against. George Tucker, charged with 
obtaining a watch valued at $i»f> un 

der false pretenses at Marysville. 
Kan., was settled when the young 
man's father sent a check to the 
sheriff at that place for $77.NO, cover- 

ing the costs and the value of the 
ticker. It was charged that young 

Tucker, after arranging to enter the 

employ of the t’nlon Pacific at Marys- 
ville, procured an order for the watch 
and then disappeared. 

Raid Bradnhaw Cafe. 
Sihx-IhI HUpHlrh In Tim Omalii Be#*. 

York, Neb., Nov. 30. Men from the 
state sheriff s office In Lincoln, as 

slated by the York county sheriff Mini 
deputy, want to Bradshaw early Krl 
day and raided the basement «*f I he 
Myers cafe, taking a small quantity 
of liquor apd arresting William Mr- 
’ulloui for tflegaI possession of 

liquor. He pleaded guilty in county 
court iuid was fined $100 and costs. 

« 

Pictures 
Sent Over 
W i r e 1 e s s 

Uncanny Invention Transmits 

Photographs Across Ocean, 
While Interested Croup 

W itnesess Process. 

Machine Is Complicated 
By 1.01 IS \V. KKHK. 

1‘nlvers-il Service Stuff f'orresp n.lent. 
New York, Nov. 30.—In a crowded 

room at No. 6ti Broad street, experts 
of the Radio Corporation of America 
today gave a public demonstration 
of the art of receiving pictures across 
the Atlantic ocean. 

It was almost uncanny to see a 
fountain pen pluck from the air and 
record on a cylinder no bfgger than 
a, baking powder can the features of 
famous faces selected in Marconi 
House, London. 

The new wonder was only a few 
days old. The first picture to come 
across the Atlantic by wireless was 

that of President Coolidge received 
Friday. Yt had been closely followed 
by that of Secretary of State Hughes. 

The busy little machine, sitting on 

a desk senrceely larger than a tea 
table, seemed too good to he true. 
Could it really be a fact that from 
London 4,000 miles away, were be- 
ing sent the lineaments of T’nlted 
States Ambassador Kellogg taking 
form right under the eyes of a score 
of eager watchers'.' The receiving in- 
strument seemed like a printing 
press, as unromantlc as a sewing 
machine. 

Two Pictures At Once. 
Then the machine stopped while a 

word message interrupted the half 
finished picture. A joke about pro- 
hibition wirelessed front newspaper- 
men watching the pictures being sent 
from Marconi House, London, fol- 
lowed by a question as to the results 
in New York, ^brought the realiza- 
tion that the marvel was genuine. It 
brought to the intent group watch 
ing the the pen tracing the growing 
picture a vision of another, similar 
group in far-off London observing 
the picture being sent. 

Methodically, tire little machine re- 

volved and turned, the pen moved 
from side to side and up and down, 
and in a brief quarter of an hour, an 

unmistakable likeness of Ambassador 
Kellogg was apparent. Meanwhile 
on a concealed cylinder, ravs of light 
had Imnressed another portrait on a 

sensitive photographic film, making 
two oietures received in one trans 
mission. 

Many Po««iMlltles. 
In oifl-'k Bticeesoion, there follow 

ed portraits of Owen D. Young, 
Dawes commission expert. Dowager 
Queen Alexandra of Kngland, the 
prince of AVales and Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin, ns well as photo- 
graphs of the finish of a relay race, 
and the raising of a sunken steamer 
in the river Tees. 

Hen. ,T. fl. Harbord, president of 
the Radio Corporation of America, 
declared that under favorable condi- 
tions a picture could be sent in six 
minutes instead of 20 or more. When 
(lie first picture was sent between 

tTurn to I'aite Two. Column One.) 

CINDER IN EYE 
" 

KILLS BRAKEMAN 
Special l>ift|»atrh to The Omaha Be*. 

Wymore, Neb Nov. 30.—Tlaire CJ. 
! Norton, Burlington railway brake- 
man and extra conductor of Wymore, 
died suddenly at the home of hi* 
father here Friday noon. He wan 33 
years old and served in Franc* in the 
world war. lie i* widely known over 

southeastern Nebraska, over which he 
worked in I he train service of the 
railway. He came from Bed ( loud on 

the last trip he made Tuesday after- 
noon. apparently in good health, ex- 

cept that he claimed he got a cinder 
in one eye. Erysipelas followed, 
which resulted fatally in two days. 

He was the son of Paul Norton, vet- 
eran paasenger engineer of Wymore. 
Monte Norton of a St. Joseph grain 
commission firm, and Ralph of San 
FranciseH are brother*. A step- 
mother and four half brothers and 
sisters also survive. 

Cook Man Arrrstrfl 
von Bootlegging Charge 

S|»eeinl MImihIi'Ii to The Omiiltu Hee. 

Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. 30.- Uti 
dolph Staple of t’onk. Neb., was nr 

rented bite l*’ritLjy night at Douglas 
in this county by Sheriff Ryder while 

| he was in the net of delivering a bot- 
tle "f alleged liquor to a customer. 
A search of his cur revealed fl\e pint 
bottles of alcohol. He was brought to 
the city and placed In the county 
Jail, Ids car was confiscated. 

Kovival al Wymitrf. 
njiim in I l>i«|tHf«U to The Onmlm Be#. 

Wymore. Neh., Nov. 10, The Rap 
tint church of Wytnore, under the 
leadership »*f Rev. I>. <J. Humphreys, 
lifts started a two Weks* revival meet- 
ing. Special music b\ a large choir 
and the high school nroMfctr* Is put 
• ui each e\cning and large crowds are 

attending. The I'hristiari church hero 
just completed s two weeks’ revival. 

W iiu- Poultry Prize. 
S|M»<’I||| to The Omika Bee 

York, Neh.. No\ 30 Mrs. Tharp 
Mock of MeOool, York county, who 
had entries In the annual poultry 
show In onmhH, was the only York 
count \ resident to receive first pi lifce 
ut the show. 

r 

1 ,3$ 1 r,e(i,n Blackmail of Prince 
v5 __> 

V ft' 

—Pacific and Atlantic Photo. 
Mrs. Maude Robinson. 

London—Charles Robinson and his pretty blonds wife. Maude, were 

vindicated Friday by a jury of the charge of complicity in the blackmail of 
the mysterious eastern potentate, who was trapped with Mrs. Robinson 
in a Paris hotel. 

Thus Mrs. Robinson’s sworn statement that she became the eastern 
princes inamorata because she lo\ed him. and Robinson’* equally formal 
denial that he planned his wife’s unfaithfulness for gain, were accepted as 
Ihe truth by 10 men and two women who comprised, the jury hearing the 
case. 

The notorious trial came to an end. so far as public hearings are con- 

cerned, when the case went to the jury. Actual decision on the principal 
question involved—whether the Robinson* are entitled to recover about $600.. 
[)00 of the $700,000 hush money paid by the potentate from the Midland bank, 
where the money was deposited and later withdrawn by' the persons who 
engineered the blackmail plot—will not l»e made for 10 days or a fortnight. 
Meanwhile Lord Justice Darling will hear sercret arguments by the oppos- 
ing counsel without a jury. 

Nebraska Wins in 
Livestock Judging 

University Team Awarded 
First Place in Competition 

^ ith 23 Schools. 

Bv Associated Pres*. 

Chicago. Nov. 30.—A team consist- 

ing of five men from the University 
of Nebraska was awarded flr*t hon- 
ors today in the collegiate livestock 
judging contest of tho twenty-fifth 
International livestock exposition. 

Tho cornhuskerH, in competition 
with teams from 23 other state uni- 
versities and agricultural colleges 
throughout the I'nlted States nnd 
t’anada In the world's premier etock 
show. came out with a lltial score for 
all claseis of 4,386 out of s possible 
5.000 points. The score was the rom- 
lioslte of the five men for Individual 
competition In horses, cattle, sheep 
and hogs. It Is the highest score ever 
made In the team competition In the 
Intercollegiate division, R5 points 
better than last year's winner, tho 
previous record, established by Iowa 
State college. 

Dorsey A. Datura, I.orette Neh s 

member of the Nebraska university 
team, took high Individual honors In 
ill-class coni]>ellllnnr with a total of 
909 out of a possible 1 ,ttu0 points. 

Norman N. Home. I'nlverslty of 
Minnesota, was second, with 900; ,1. 
S. Williamson, l“nlver*lt yof Missouri, 
third, 899; and Honor Ochsner, Madl 
son. Neb., a stcond member of the 
Nebraska team, fourth with 895. 

Missouri won second place In the 
team standing for all class scores, 
with 4.231, and Ohio State was third, 
with 4,220. 

Other team scores Include: 
Kansas State college, 4.209. 
Iowa State college, 4.105 (Antes). 
University of IMnnesota. 4.155. 
I nlveraity of Illinois, 4.121. 
South Dakota Stale college, 4,121 

tile with Illinois). 
University of Wisconsin. 4,112. 
t'olnrado State Agricultural college. 

1,079 
University of Alberta (IMinontoit). 

4,065. 
University of Wyoming Ole) 1,065. 
Texas State college, 3,904. 

Sale of ltloo<lr<l Stork. 
ftperlnt fllftfmtrh to Tin* Onmlin lire 

York, Neb, Nov. .'ll* -John W 
\1yer«. * ho for Home lime has had 
\ flue herd of abort liorna Hint polled 
•attle *»n hla York county f irm, has 
leolded to tiinpopp of nil bis pPm k 
find v. Ill offer 2H bend of refclntered 
row* and bulla at « nnle December 
f». AM atoc'k Ip pedigreed and Mi 
Myern h*i» the pupcra to«*how theh 
unreal ry. 

Man Takfii hs Hog Thief. 
sprrlnl HUpntHi to Ills OinuliM Ihv. 

Nehrnpkit. Pity. Neb, Nov. SO 
Pharlea Port Ip whs m ealed IiinI iil^ht 
by the phei iff nl .liillnn mid Is held 
Iti the a mi ii I \ .lull here (o nh*\Mr 11 

charge of eleallng four Ihikh, n 11 

brnry table and pome other houpehold 
article* from the home i»f hi* pnrent* 
and telling them to local pouplo. 

Boosts, Not Knocks, 
Gideon Head’s Plea 
Irges Members of Bible Class 

Here to Tell Their Friends 
About It. 

"If T had been a coward and 
ashamed, you would not today have 
the great order of The Gideon*," said 
John H. Nicholson of Tdenver, founder 
of tho order of Christian traveling 
men, addressing th» hlg men's Bible 
class Sunday morning at the First 

Baptist church. 
He is also national secretary of the 

Inner Circle of Prayer and evangel- 
ism of which lie Is the founder. Ills 
topic was "Be a Booster.'* He dem- 
onstrated that boosters rise and 
knockers get a dose of their own 

“medicine.** 
"A booster I* n man of courage and 

optimism: a knocker Is a coward and 
a pessimist.'* he declared. 

"Serving God pays even In world- 
ly goods. I Imagine T can hear 
some dissent from that statement. 
But It can be proved. The big. out- 

standing business men of tills hlg 
country are men who serve God and 
are not ashamed of it. I remember 
the wholesale grocery house operated 
with such astonishing success by Ned 
Wheeler In Birmingham. Ala. livery 
morning all the employes are gathered 
in a room for a session of prayer and 
meditation. There are many more of 
the same kind. 

'Boost tills Bible class. Are you 
ashamed to talk It up to your 
friends? God help you |f you are 

ashamed In Kansas Cits I know of 
a Bible class of l.now men, built by 
boosting," 

.As the speaker closed, an aged mail 
aiose and asked In sav n word 

"I wrote to my son In l.ong Beach. 
Cal., telling him that 1 attend this 
big Bible class and he wrote hack Ui 
me that he attends one with 1,600 
members In l.ong Beach, a rtty not u» 
large ns Omaha," he said. 

for llilfir.. 
Snertal |iU|>ntrli to Tl»e Omulut VW>*. 

York. NVli., Nov. 3«i .lamest Arnold. 
m farmer, living north *»f York. Is 
conducting an experiment with beet* 
:ts a ration for hog* which i* promt* 
lug well. Since the middle of Sept cm* 
Um he has had 60 *w|no feeding ox 

oltislvel.N on big hect* and tup*, ex 

‘•opt that of late they have had the 
run of a field from which the corn 
hast been picked, lloga are making 
% good growth. 

Man Hurt in Fall. 
ftperlnl Dlatmtrh to The Otnahn He* 

Teeiimaeh. Neb, N«»\. 311 tilen 
Wnlkei. a young man of Steeling, etif 
fried a bad fall While engaged In cut 
flits black walnut timber Saturday, 
lie wan "tending on t t»e lunh of a 

tree cutting another limb, when he 
lout III" balance and fell 2o fed to 
the ground. No bone* were broken. 
The full extent of Ida injuries lui\e 
nut >ot been detei mined 

4t 

Kortez on 

Way Back 
to Chicago 
Alleged Swindler Reaches 
New York Vi ith Kscorl, 

After Hoarding Ship at 

Halifax Voluntarily. 
He Surrenders $ 100,000 

New 1 ork. Nov. :sn. r.eo Koretz. 
wanted in Chicago in connection with 
alleged stork swindles totaling ap 
pro.ximately 12,000,000. left here for 
Chicago this afternoon in company 
of two assistant state's attorneys of 
Illinois. The party left at 2:45 on 
the Broadway Untiled of the Penn- 
sylvania railroad. They arrived here 
this morning on the liner Caronia 
from Halifax. 

As the prisoner was being taken 
to the train. Alphonse K. SpieEol. at- 

torney and representative of the Chi 
cago Title and Trust company, an- 

nounced that Koretz had surrendered 
about f 100,000. During an interview 
with Spiegel he is said to have re- 

vealed the details of his financial 
operations in New York during the 
period following his disappearance 
from Chicago. 

Came Voluntarily. 
Aftqr preliminary formalities with 

the customs, immigration and public- 
health authorities, Koretz was taken 
to a hotel for luncheon. Accompany- 
ing him were John A. Sbarbaro and 
Thomas Marshall, assistant slate's 

attorneys of Illinois; Joseph Connelly, 
his attorney; Adrian I,. Hoover of the 

Chicago Title and Trust company, 
and B. II. Scriven, provincial consta- 
ble from Halifax, all of whom had 

boarded the ship with him at the 

Nova Scotia port. 
The Illinois officials said thal 

Koretz had hoarded the ship volun- 

tarily and that they had served a war- 

rant on him as soon as the Coronia 
entered American waters. 

{Spiegel hoarded the vessel soon after 

It docked and had a long conversa- 
tion with Koretz and his attorney, 
but neither he nor Koretz would talk 

to newspaper men, although the 

prisoner submitted to living photo- 
graphed. Spiegel, it was said, was 

desirous that Kuretz go to the offices 

of the American Bar association and 

submit to further questioning, hut 

the Chicago officials did not approve 

of the plan and hurried Koretx to an 

uptown hotel. 
Surrenders Ke>»- 

Representatives of the Chicago Title 

and Trust company are said to have 

questioned Koretz closely as to the 

disposition of funds which they be- 

lieve he may have secreted here after 

leaving Chicago. The prisoner was 

reported to have surrendered hank 

books, safe deposit box key». and to 

have given information regarding his 

affairs in New York. 
The iralii lienrtng Koretz is due to 

morning 
airrie in Chicago at 5:50 tomorrow 

SEVEN BEATRICE 
HOMES ROBBED 

special It is patch to the Omaha llee. 

Beatrice, Neb.. Nov. 30.—'The homes 

of Dr. C. P. Kail, W. W. Scott. Mrs. 

A Painter, O. A. Coon*-. Thomas 

Harlzell, J. O. Harmon and O. \V. 

Beckwith were entered last night by a 

burglar who secured less than $•> In 

cash. The robber, v ho passed up 

jewelry everywhere, was evidently 
after cash. 

He was seen b\ Mrs. I ill at her 

home as site sat lit a room adjoining 
the one lie entered, hut he quickly 
disappeared. Bile described the bur- 

glar as of slender build, wearing a 

khaki overcoat and carry a flashlight. 
All the homes were entered through 
window^. 

Chief Acton announced tonight 
that lie had secured a clue to the 

robber. 

K. of 1*. to Meet 
in Mliiou Deo. 1 I 

Special fHaputoh to The Omalm Bee. 

Albion, Neb. No\ 30. \ district 

meeting »»f the Knights of l\vt hla* 
will bo held Iti Albion Ho* ember 11 
The district takes in the towns of 

Schuyler, Fulumbua, Flarkaon. tJenoa. 
Fullerton. St. Kdward and Albion. A 
biieineee eeweion will be held in the 
iirternoon. dinner nl ♦» o'clock and 

cfccnipl Mention of the decree work 
in the evening. V lame number of 

detOKuloM le expected and several of j 
the Mate offletrs will also l*e hem. 

Hca\ i*T Rails Put in. 
Spfrlnl IM»piilrli to PniHlm llr*. 

Superior. Neb., Nov. 30. The Bur 

lington railway I* plmlnff heavier 
Mecl hIIh in I he aiding* and panning 
irarka at thle atatlon. taking out the 

old and lighter mil* whloh have been 
In kpi vU'4 here for aeveriU yearn. The 

Improvement a are ne< *snrv on *r 

eoiint of the heavier freight engine* 
In u*e through here and a heavy 
movement of rata in the loral yard* 

Hii. s IV \\ ill Store. 
Npfrlnl ilUpsIrlt (n Th* Omaha Hrr 

| if< Hitt. Neb Nov 30 The Karin J 
era Vnion More, operated here for | 
the laxt to yeam by K*l l\ KoVr. v\h** 

eold Friday to t\ IV Taylor of lie* 
trier and |H.m**»*lon Will I*' given 
lieeeintw'i I. The atoie hitI«I a 

IIO.OtMi m|im k «*f gna'eibv. di y goods* 
and notion*. Taylor liaa lieeii In the 

employ of l tie Kali atore at IJeatrlee 

| fur vai ui )hu«. 

ARCTIC EXPLORER 
ILL AT LINCOLN 

Lincoln, Nov. 29.—Vilhjalmar 
Htofanaao'n, Arctic explorer is In Lin- 
coln, visiting at the home of former 
Governor S. It. MoKelvie. Mr. Stefans 
son said his visit had no special signi 
finance. Me was on his way to Okla 
horna Oity, he said, where he was to 
d liver a lecture and^fhtended leaving 
for tii** south tomorrow, hut he had 
been indisposed, and might prolong 
ids stay for a number of days, or 

until his health is improved. 
Mis trip is one of a number he has 

made here to see Mr. and Mrs. Me 
Kelvie, who are old friends. 

Zajdoul Leaves 
for Sojourn at 

Health Resort 
_\o Further Arrests in Cairo 

and Situation in “Good 
Order,” According to 

Late Reports. 
B.v AMwInted Pro*. 

t'airo. Nov. 30.—It is said here that 
Zagloul Pasha, the former Egyptian 
prime minister, has obtained a pass- 
pert for Europe and that he is likely 
to go to some French or Italian 
health resort. 

By Associated Press. 

t'airo, Nov. 30.—The fourth bat- 
talian of Egyptian infantry arrived 
here today from Khartum and will be 
confined in the Abbussia barracks for 
a week. 

No further arrests took place yes- 
terday. The 34 men who previously 
had l»een taken into custody were In- 
terrogated by the public prosecutor. 
A delegation of members of the 
chamber of deputies had protested to 

thp prosecutor, and the liberal-constl- 
tional party has published a mani- 
festo protesting against arrests of 
members of the chamber. 

By Associated Pres*. 

leindon, Nov. 30.—The situation in 
Egypt is described as being "in good 
order" in^dlspatches to the foreign 
office today from Viscount Allenby, 
F.rltish high commissioner in Egypt. 
Official dispatches from the Sudan 
liktAvise report conditions "easier-and 
satisfactory.” 

Nothing, however, vet indicates the 
real origin of the Khartum mutiny, 
which took several hours to suppress. 
By that time the building in which 
the mutineers took refuge, was in 
ruins from gunfire and the mutineers 
s* parated Into small parties. Some 
of them escaped to the surrounding 
towns, while others were arrested by 
the soldiers. 

The government is still of the 
oplnlrn that it will not be necessary 
to employ force, but the steady rein- 
forcement of British troops in Egypt 
continues. The first battalion of buffs 
embarked from Gibraltar for Egypt 
today. 

Cairo advices indicate that the new 
government is devoting itself to the 
preservation of peace, anil that no re- 

ports of new incidents in the Sudan 
have reached t'airo. 

CRIPPLED SHIP’S 
CREW RESCUED 

New Vork. Nov. 19.—The British 
steumer Rhytnney is taking aboard 
the crew of the crippled steamer Ca* 
tel Rortiano, according to a message 
from the Hamburg Ameriean liner 
Deutschland, received at 6:30 o'clock 
tonight by the American Radio cor 
Iteration from its station at Chatham. 
Mass. 

rail Court term Open* 
at Hartingtnn Momlay 
Dispatch to Thf 4>mi«ha 1W. 

Hartingtnn, Neb.. Nov. SO.—xh* 
December term of district court will j 
open hero tomorrow with a Urge1 
docket, including several important 
cases, to h© heard. 

Mark J. K>an of Tender. recentl> 
appointed by Governor Charles W. 
Bryan will preside as district Judge. 

The following list of Jurors from 
’h« various towns have been drawn 
Coleridge, John Hanson. Kd Dirks, K. 
.1. Frost. John c, Fredrichs and H 
H. Kllison; Crofton. Arval Avenall 
and Frank Heine; I«aurel, Verno c 

Ankeny. .1 K. Ni« kell. Jacob Norris 
and Carl Feten; Behlen. John Tav 
erna and F. H. Stewart: Randolph 
Harrv N. Jensen. J. T. Ahts. F. U 
Roughn and 11 F. Hayward; Hailing 
Ion. Joe Thoene, H B. ’Morten. \ J 
Bayne and A. A Saylor; Obert. O. G 
llilbertson: Wausna. Rout* Tange 
man. and W > m t. \. \\ Jones. 

< hurch Receives Gift. 
Special IM.pnlrh In The Omaha llee. 

Hartlnglnn, Neb Nov SO The 
,'ongreKStlonal church hei e. which I. 
v union of Prcsbv ierlans, Methoallst* 
Rnpttsta and Kpl*<’'Palis ns. hos a 

(lent egg of f.'.Otl llep'«lted lu the 
».inh for I he purpose of erecting a 

new church bulhllnc. ThU amount 
an* given the churv h bv the aurvlv 
nv member* of the ladle.’ circle of 
!h« old I’cesbv lerlan church, ami 
When aufflcleut other gifts have l>een 
•eai'lved a big community church will 
>e constructed. Rev. Iamiis Hleb Is 
pastor of the church. 

The Weather \ Jj 
lloml> Tfiit|>miitire*. 
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Husband 
Put Stuff 
in Her Tea 
Confessed Slayer Alleges That 
“Other Woman” Gave Him 
Tablets for Purpose—She 

Is Arrested. 

Both Concede Intimacy 
Special HUpatch to Tlie Omaha Bo*. 

Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 30.—Infat- 
uation for another woman which 
could not brook the delay of the di- 
vorce court, may lead Frank Bruner, 
47, roundhouse foreman of Sargent, 
Neb., to the death house of the Ne- 
braska penitentiary. 

Tonight Bruner, who has been in 
jail here since Friday, confessed that 
he poisoned his wife, and named Aro. 
esta Northey, 47, of Sargent, as his 
accomplice. 

The confession came after two day* 
of questioning, during which Bruner 
admitted his intimacy with Aroesta 
Northy, mother of four children, 
whose husband is 38 year* her senior. 

She Denies (.barge. 
In her eell here tonight, where she 

was placed after Bruner signed a 
statement admitting his guilt, she de- 
nied that she supplied the poison tab- 
lets which led to Mrs. Bruner's sud- 
den death last Monday. 

"Bruner told me he would get a 
divorce from his wife in the spring.'' 
she declared, "but I didn't have any- 
thing to do with poisoning her.” 

When only 20 Mrs. Northy, a tall 
and slender woman, married At* 
Northy, then 58. For 25 years they 
lived together, to finally separate a 

year ago. A short time later the in- 
timacy between her and Bruner de 
veloped to such an extent that 
tongues wagged in Sargent and’ the 
tale drifted at last to Mrs. Bruner. 
They quarrel bitterly, according to 
the county attorney's office, but 
Mrs. Bruner mainta.ned her place In 
their home at Sargent. 

1-ast September Bruner took an 
automobile trip of 21 day s which led 
him through Nebraska, Kan***? and 
Colorado. With him went Mrs. 
Northy. 

"But It was an innocent trip with 
nothing wrong about it,” Bruner 
naively told County Attorney 
Schaper That "innocent trip,” how- 
ever, led to Bruner s arrest five days 
after his wife's mysterious death. 

"Mercury poison,” said the state 
chemist when asked to determine the 
cause of the death of Mrs. Bruner. 
From that time the ease moved rap- 
idly. Bruner was placed In Jail Fri- 
day, Saturday he admitted his Inti- 
macy with Mrs. Northy and today he 
confessed. 

Poison in Tea. 
To the county attorney he related 

the details of his crimsv Working 
as he does at night he was home 
Monday- when his wife waa washing. 
At noon she stopped to prepare lunch 
for their four children and a cup of 
tea for herself. Into the cup Bruner 
slipped the poison tablets which, h* 
says were given him by Mrs. Northy. 

A few minutes later Mrs. Brunei 
collapsed while hanging up the* 
clothes. Neighbors ran to assist b< r 
and a physician was called, but alia 
8*as dead liefore assistance reached 
her. 

First degree murder charges were 
filisl again-- Bruner Friday. What 
charged will lie filed against Mis. 
Northy has not been indicated by 
County Attorney Schaper who filed a 

complaint against her as an acres 

son. With that < omplaint as his 
authority Sheriff Talbot this after- 
noon di >ve to Sat tent and brought 
the woman to Broken Bow where, in 
Iter cell, she protests her Innocence. 

^outh Steals Auto. 
Suitcase ami Suit 

Special Ihipatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Columbus, Neb. Nov. 1’?.—Kd 
O'Shea alias Tom Moore. Philadelphia 
youth caught with a stolen roadster, 
also stole the suit of clothes he was 

wearing and the suitcase found in 
the car, it developed today when 
Sheriff A. 1.. Maxwell of McKean 
count'. North Dakota, arrived tC 
take the prisoner. 

with Maxwell came Kay Ireland 
Garrison, N. D. farmer, owner of the 
car, the suit and the suitcase. O'Shea 
agreed to return to North Dakota 
without extradition pipers 

^ nrk l p ami ( oinin<r. 
York. Neb No'-. * York hm 

in’" men ha\c adopted a new mode 
for decorating on gala days in order 
not to cheapen Old Glory b> using the 
flag on purely business occasions. 
Y ellow Imnnei s inscribed w ith a 

large purple "Y are fastened to 
staffs and used )n front of stores 
where there are tsrmanent flagstaffs. 
The eolot s* heme is handsome and 
cheerful. 

\\ in* Colorado l’rire. 
Bridgeport, Neb., Nov. 39.—B R. 

Spurgln of Kimhall Isas just won the 
silver cup. given by the State Horti 
cultural society of Colorado, for the 
beet exhibit of certified seed potatoes, 
made n't the annual pure seed show 
at Colorado Springs There were ex 

hlbitg from all oxer Colorado anl 
from three other state* In 'X'mpeib 
tion with the Spurgln spud* 

• iille* I dkf' (kill 
II' X'-.x'-Ule.l IV" 

Mi xi*" Ctl.x, Nox 3(1 a;c» I’ 
Kll.is 'alb * lod*\ at noon took the 

■ wiih n* pieaidviit of the rcpubiig of 
Mexico, 

ft 


